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The Welr lcnJemorlnl.

THu
ceremlO?y of unv(iling the monument

or cenotaph erected to the memory of

the late Rlobert Weir, one of the

Kimnna voluetleers who
j sined the Soudan

contingent, was performed on Saturday
laet. At 2 p.m. the Kiama Volunteer com

pany assembled in full uniform at the

volunteer
olliee,

and under the command of

Captain T. HIoney, marchecd four deep, the
band playing The Storm, a selection from

Sankey and Mloody. Immediately follow
ing the volunteers came a number of vehi

cles, the first being the buggy occupied by
AMr. D. Weir and two of his daughters;

next came about one hundred horse.

men and a number of persons on foot.

There was a marked want of order in the
mounted portion of the procession, several
of the horsemen so far forgetting the rules

of etiquette as to quit the procession after

getting through King's cutting hurry.

ing on to the cemetery in front of
it.

The company having been halted in line,

facing the monument, Captain Honey ad

dressed the assemblage now numbering be

tween two and three hundred,'; Captain

Honey remarked that it
afforded him great

pleasure to see so many. persons present on

the occasion.
-

He took it for granted that
their presence indicated not only a desire

to see the unveiling of the monument, but
also respect to the memory of tht 6 late

lamented comrade and friend. Thr/monu
mont as they uruld see was not of a very
pretentious size or design, but he thought

they would agree that it
was a very fitting

one to be erected to the memory of Robert
Weir, who was: a quiet, inoffensive, honest

young man, over ready to do his duty, and

willing to do all in his power to heolp or

oblige anyone who might require hih aid

or services, The largoe number of friends

aseombled thoe that day must be

very consolatory to Robert Weir's

parentn and relatives showing as

it did that

the community Sympathised with them in
their groat bereavement, intensified as it

was by the fact that he fell
a victim to the

pestilential land to which he wont ; not in

struggling with thd foe, but struck down

by a disease peouliar to the Soudatn.

Ho would now refer to the origin of thie

movement to provide a mnotoorial, soon

as reli?blo news was received that it
was our

Robert Weir who died, his old comrades

(the volunteers) decided to show some mark

of their respect for him, Some of the

generel public hearing of their intention de.

sired to join in the movement and to enlist

general sympathy, This was agreed to and

subscriptions were limited to 2s Gd each,
with the result that without much exor

tinu the monument was erected at a cost of

£ l0 of which £20 2s Od was in hand leav

ing only a small balance of 17e Od which

the committee were quite willing to make

food. Lie might state that only
in three

instances had the half olown subscription

been refused, and by men of the most

wealthy class in the district. In one case

he believed the refusal did not arise from
either niggardliness or want of sympathy
with the movement, If the other two

withho'd their assistance for the purpose

withho'd their assistance for the purpose

of inoreahsi.g their already large bank ac

count, he would say let them do so, The

committee had been ca eful not to incur

any unnecessary intermediate expense,
thinking

it
only a privilege and pleasure to

render the
assistance

required. £30 was

the amount naid to Mr, Taylor for the

monument. Without further trespassing on

their attention he would now call on Our

poral Walker. Privates Armstrong, Jarvis,

and Newing.(oomrades of the late Robert

Weir in the Soudan) to unveil the monu

'ment.

The monumen.t
"wna

then unveiled, the

band playing
"''afe' in the Arms of

Jesus."

Mr, bemuol Marks addressed the

'sseomblage, observing that although ann

soluotiously opposed at the time to the

sonding of the Auatrolian contingent to the

Sudan
hlie

was in thorough sympathy with

the present movement, He felt that the

whole -district had reason to be proud of

the memory of our
flrst patriot Robert

Weir, who when lie. volunteered to go to

the Soudan firmly believed that he was

going forth to do his duty to his country,
to' ight and porchance to fall for that grand

old land of
his

ancestors, the land which

had given us our liberties and whloh he
believed was' destined under the providence

of God to extend true liberty to universal

manhood, Their departed friend did what

he believed to' be his duty as a man, a

citizen,
nd's'

patriot in fighting on behalf

of his Queen and for the honour of her

Australian d >minions, and he hoped and

believed that in the future of the world

Australians would prove, themselves no

nsoan or degenerate descendants from the

old stook. Robert Weir was our first

patriot, and he was quite convinced that

had lhe been privileged to meet the foe in

active fht lie
would have displayed the

courage of the o'd Briton-English, Irish,

and tiontoh,
with the

euthtusi?sm

of the

Australian suplraddod,
-Justly had it been

remarked by the poet

lrcnthlls tllheoro a mao l itI
soul so dcnd,

Who never to hislsolt tlh sld,
1,This

isymyow my nativo landQWtlzno

heart
laths

nnob

within
him bananoed

As loln0o 1is footsteps
ie0

hath turn'llod

Fron onh' foreign
strand5

This young man was Rnimated with the

true patriotic spirit which wins univeoral

admiration and estoom, All honour then
to Robert Weir,

. Sympathy for his patrents

and relatives wias a natural fooling on the

present occasion, If he hlid taken his

advice theo presoent eand ceremony would not

have tablen plaoce. Young Weir, thought

otherwise,h and wont forth to fight what he
believed to be his country's battles, and his

notion would render the name pf Woir im.
minortal

In
Illawarra'and set an example the

ffeoat
of which

it
was impossible futly

.to

etifmTito, ~-There was arnothing 'after all
in'tlfi beautliful aoitimebt. of patriotlam,

eWas?i;

not true that' fr1
tlih

oearliest times
'of hitbty

lup to the
,f,'oent

the only
moin

olo liivd imnuibt'el idrlthe hearts arid
af.

featloins of thiipeitp?fiioro' thors' who did

their duty inn nelf.saoriftlqng Spirit

I

They,
had all known men,,w qtiad lived to the
age of seventy.oqe'enlldyet had never been
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age of seventy.oqe'enlldyet had never been
knoilwn to do adernerous action -llad never

made theosmallestienorifleo for their follow

man, To driy'tihey aervmbled ti do liotaur

to a young
.roatr,i

mreving in
..an

humble
riphor,who lihad saorlifcod lhi

life to patriot.

ltin. Of the man' whowas never moved iby'

such noble
iitipiis'e it

might truly boe
said

'the rotch o?un onotrcad all hi nottlf1

Liei ,htall ortOlet t ir ronima r

ain a
etl

l tie

alltO
ti

10W

l

iwn

r'0 thre
v

tle

dut troutt wi oni

o
I

h100

elitiOg,

U iW ltr

, tlnllalourted, nd
unit

eting. :
,

'i'hn praies of Robot t Weir wero stittg heore

th1at day, antl
it was but thpe'.'pontanonus

eexprea?rnirof
lis own heart,wtlin he said

he tonnk 6l
hisbhit in hut?utg aird 'lirving

rmoenry
of the biiveo, hierral,

aindl

seif.

anorifloing Robert Woir,
'Whose

done
old

mother wouldfeool'whon
sher

road' the
no

count of t.hrisaermony ihat she had 'roared

i hero, whta dentl; sarroWftil tlidough
.it

wore to Is parentsa,
'Wan a

nitilonal
gain,

and for all time to comn
lhs

noble and

eorolo examilo wiu'd
Stimulath

us to 'do

our duty. The memorial that day usn

veiled woulld over bho a pli
romlnreinilor

tlint one if tihe rrtblett
youtlg

Il hld boon
randlluel

il

the
dlstiuti

of
Illawarra,

(Ohemro) e

,I
r, (envrgo

8rmorvllos

(Mayni

of
Klama)

nlidliw tlnuxtgthlly
Oollnidtl?d

b

) 1 that

had boon said
itr

favour of their doear do.

parted friend Robert Weir. Hlie had had

the pleasure of knowing him for some con.

sidorable time, and always fould him just

what be had been reprePosted-a simple

unostortatious young man who never

shrank from dut.y. Heo (the speaker)

sincerely sympathisod with the bereaved

parents, and heartily approved of the me

morial.

Tho band then played "Will you meeat

me at the Fountain," after which the

volunteers re-formed and marched back to

town, the band playing various selcotions

and he spoectators gradually dispersing.

The cenotaph
is

an ordinary head-stone,

enclosed by an iron railing and bearing the

following inscoription:

IN MEMORY

OF

lRobert

NVeir,

OF THE NEW SOUTH WALES CONTINGENT,

WHO DIED AT SUeAKIar, 1sT MIAY, 18856

EREOTED AS A MARKII OF RESECOT orY Io

COMoIADE8 AND FRIENDS,


